
WHAT HAPPENED
Trenton, Mo. Butchers have dis-

continued the delivery of meat be-

cause of soaring wholesale prices.
Grand Island, Neb. Tony Fleis-

cher, fireman, died as result of fire
m railroad section causing damage
of $70,000.

Denver; Police raided Villa Mon-tiflor-

fashionable cafe, and arrested
18 couple. Frank Lehner, proprietor,
says blackmail. .

Denver, Col. H. W. Lyle, Cripple
Creek, and Oscar Avery, Delhart,
Tex., killed. .Lightning knocked auto
over 20 foot embankment

Grand Rapids, Mich. Five dead
from heat. 90 degrees, with no relief
in sight.

Detroit, Mich. Six dead from
heat; two drowned; score of pros-
trations.

Zion City, III. Wilbur Glenn Vol-iv- a,

successor to John Alexander
Dowie, says he .knew Kansas drought
was coming months ago, but kept it
secret.

Dayton, Ky. A green silk slit
bathing suit and very sheer green
silk stockings with girl inside almost
caused riot.

Steamboat Springs, Col. Ac-

quitted on charge of cattle stealing,
"Cattle Queen" Anna Bernard leased
all picture shows in town and invited
friends to celebrate.

Lenox, Mass. Although hobble-ski- rt

caused fractured collarbone
when she tripped, Miss Dorothy Sher-
man attended dance and went boat-
ing.

New York. Mayor Gaynor's bill-

board commission threatens to
darken "Great White Way." All
lights on Broadway signs to be ex-

tinguished.
New York. Thomas McCann, fire

engine driver, thrown imder wagon,
grabbed wheel and flung himself to
S3.f6ty.

Boise, Idaho. James H. Nichols,
prominent farmer, shot Mrs. Flor-on- ce

Stockslager, wife of doctor,
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through heart. Then suicided. Jeal-
ousy.

Kansas City,. Mo. Unmasked ban-
dit boarded Meteor, 'Frisco fast
train for Memphis. Escaped with
$200.

Los Angeles. H. W. Haskamp,
claiming to be son of Canadian lum-
ber king, jailed on charges preferred
by Caroline Mason, 15..

Lincoln, Neb. In three-pag- e state-
ment William Jennings Bryan says
he had to lecture because his obliga-
tions for church, charity, education:
and insurance amount to more than
$6,800.

Maybrook, N. Y Police hunting
assailant of Bertha George, 13, who
died in hysterics after telling of at-
tack.

Vienna. Threatened retirement of
Count Berchtold von Und Zu
schwitz, foreign minister of Austria- -.

WHERE THEY APPEARED

She I understand Mr. Brown is a
poet. Where do his poems appear? .

He In the waste basket!


